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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Steven Hall, conductor

Thursday, November 13, 2008
Smith Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

Program

Africa
Diana Moreira, Flora Purim & Jose Neto
arr. by David Brochocki

Oasean Escape
Mark Haas
b. 1985
Clark Littlepage, marimba soloist

Juice Blenders for Steel Band
Joel Smales

Estamos Adorando Tokio
Andre Abujamra & Sergio Bartolo

Thunderstorms for Percussion Ensemble
Mark Haas
b. 1985
Mark Haas, piano

Dis Feelin’ Nice
Len “Boogsie” Sharpe
Trans. by Murray Mast

Personnel

Jared Becker
Justin Bowe
Michael Cochran
Joseph Crowe
Rodney Elkins
Ashley Gilbert
James Hairston
Cory Hessler

Amy Holliday
Matthew Kelly
Clark Littlepage
Tyler Nelson
Jenna Palmer
Kayleigh Stevens
Neal Titus
Reece Watkins

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.